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decree was pro~¡ Mrs. Hutchinson and her friends were dedared 
unfit for the society of Christians, and banished f rom the territory of 
Massachusetts. With a large number of friends the exiles wended their 
way toward the home of Roger Williams. l\Iiantonomoh, a Narragansett 
chieftain, made them a gift of the bcautiful island of Rhode Island; 
there, in the month of March, 1641, a little republic was established, in 
whoee oonstitution freedom of conscience was guamnteed and persecution 
for opinion'11 sake forbidden. 

The year 1636 was an important epoch in the history of Massa-
chusetts. Tbe general court of the colony pas.sed an act appropriating 
between one and two thousand dollars to found and endow a college.• 
The mea.'!ure met with popular favor¡ the Puritans were an educated 
people, and were quick to appreciate the advantages of learning. New
town WM selected as the site of the proposed school. Plymouth and 
Salero gave gifts to help the enterprise ¡ and from villages in tbe Con
necticut valley came contrihutions of com and wampum. In 1638, John 
Harvard, a young minister of Charlestown, died, bequcathing bis library 
and nearly five thousand dollars to the school. To perpetuate the mcmory 
of the noble benefactor the new institution was named HARVARD CoL
LEGE; and in honor of thc place where the leading men of l\Iassachnsctta 
had been educated, the name of Newtown was ohanged to Cambridge. 
Thus early did the people of New England stamp their approval on the 
cause of education. In spite of sterile soil and dcsolate landscapes
in spite of destroying climate and wasting diseascs--in spite even of 
euperstition and bigotry-the people who educate will ever be great 
and free. 

The PRI~'TISG-PRE~ rome also. In 1638, Stepben Daye, an 

English printer, arrived at Boston, bringing a font of types, and in lbe 
following year set up a pres.'! at Cambridge. The first American publica
tion was an almanac rolculated for N ew England, and bearing date of 
1639. During the next year, Thomas Welde and John Eliot, two mini.<t
ters of Roxbury, and ~ichard Mather, of Dorchester, translated the 
Hebrcw Psalms into English verse, aml pu~lished their rude work in 
a volume of thrce hundred pages-the first book prioted on tbis sidc 

of the Atlantic. 
The rapid growth of )las.<,aehusetts now beca.me a source of alarm 

to the English govemment. Those liberal principles ot religion and 
politics which were openly avowed and gloried in by the citizen/-of the 
new oommonwealth werc hateful to Charles I. and bis ministers. 'fhe 
arehbishop of Canterbury was much otfended. Something must be 
done to check thc f urther growth of the Puritan colonies. The fimt 
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measure which suggested itsclf was to sto . . . 
an edict was issued as carh· as 163.' b tp ~m1grnf hon. For th1S purpose 
f 1 • -t, u "as o no etfect. Th ffi 

o t te govermnent neglcctt-d to enfo,.,.,. tl1e I F e o cers · " .. ,, aw. our years l te 
v1gorous mmsurcs were rulo¡1ted -' . 1 f . . a r, more · 1 fi · :\. sq u,1< ron o e1gh t n'88Cl 1 
sa1 rom 1:<>ndon, was 'detained by the rora! authori . s, rea< y to 
most promment Puritan families i'n E 1· d ty. Many of the 
sh

. . . ng an were on board f th 
1P8· H1stor1an<; of high rank have . 

0 
ese 

proof-that John Hampde d 01'. ruCsserted-but. w1thout su1'icient 
n an i,·er rom 11 f 

who were turned back by the detention At we were ~ the number 
been the part of wisdom in Kin. Ch 1 • ali events, ,t would have 
his realm as fast as })08.',ibl : dar_~ to allow all Puritans to leave 

. ma<le surc th . • e. y etammg them in England he onl 
. e Revoluhon, ami by so much hastened his own downfall. y 

CIL\.PTE R XI V. 

MA.SSACHUSETT~.-THE UNION. 

NE"~ E~GL.AXD wa!'l fast hecoming a nation. Wellnigh fiftv t 
an v11lages dotted the facc of the countrv. Nearl . ·ir OW118 

do!lars i"": "".'n spent in S<'ttHng and dcveloping the new ~~,;' ~on teof 
~~ o . a l kmds were rifo. Manufactures, commerre ami- the .arts :.e~ 

G!~.e~o~n;~~~~- t ':iam St.ephens, a shipbuilder who carne with 
m irop o ton, had already built arid launched an Ameri-

~ vessel of four hundred tons burden. Before 1640 two h dred 
nmety-eig. ht cmigrant ships had anchorro. in Ma.<16achu~tts Ba un T . atynd 
one thou:-and two hund 1 1 . . Y· wen -Ch ¡ J'C( peop e, CS<'apmg f rom English intoleranoe of 
th 111'(' i or State, had found home and rest betwcen Plymouth R k d 

e Conncctirut ,·alley. It is not wonderful that the colonist.s ~ ª"to 
O

castf about them for bctter political organization and more ample fo:ms 
governmmt. 

' th Many rircumstan<'CS impellecl the colonies to union First of 11 
ere was the natural de-ire of roen to havc a reg 1 • d a ' govem t E I u ar an permanent 

0 
th' men · • ng and, torn nnd distracted with civil war could d i:e~~ for or against her colonies; they must take care of ;hemselv: 

t 
Wa.'! the western frontier ex~ to the hostilities of th D tch 

owns on the Hudso . r • e u 
8

• .
1 

° , .onnectirut alone could not defend hel'!lelf. 
uw ar trouble was apprehf'nded from the French on the north. th; 

• 

• 
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eak and def enceless. ln-
1 1>· ataqtta wcre w . 

E lish settlcmmts on t le lS<'l l ·arriors were hkely at any ng t · ,~ a thou.--am " 
dian tribcs capable of mu:; crml l ··llagcs. the prevalencc of common 
hour to fall u pon remo!º. a~1!/:~:: ~efcn; ll)aUe a un ion of sorne !!Ort 
. . ts aml thc ncccss1t1cs 
mtcre- . ual Two 
indispensable. r d te the colonies was meft'ect . 

The first ctfort to conso '. a renewcd, but without suooess. 
lakr in 1639, the proJCCt was brought forward and finally 

YA~ i'n Í643 a measure of union W3!I . cl1usetts Plvmouth, Con-gam, , f 1 • mpact ~, assa , ; T 
ad ·~l By the tcrnu, o tus -~ cd . , loose confederacy, called HE op .... , . re JOlll m a . 
nccticut and New Haven.wc . . .l~D. The chit>f author1ty was con-

CoLO~IE'> OF ~EW E~oL . • ~,.,:¡ of two representa-
U.~1TED bl , r conrrre;.~, COffipv,~,u 
fcrrcd upon a gent>ral assc~ Y,_º del ':at~ wero chosen annually ~t an 
tives from eal'h colony. fh~ tcd 1 ballot. There was no pres1dent 
elcction whcre all thc frcemen ~o blv \nd he had no executivc powers. 

h th thc 8~,,,, 1-er of the a.,~m . , 
1 1 existence • and all ot er an F= . befi its separate oca • '. 

Each community retamed, as ore, ·cd to the respective colo-
r l · l fon wcre rescn h l aubordinate question.,; o egis a '. rest-such as Indian atfairs, t e. evy-

nies. Only matters of general mte . d larations of war and treatles or 
. f t the rai:;ing of revenues, ce mg o roops, bl 

wcre submittcd to the asilCID { • • of othcr colonics into the 
~rovision was ma<le for th_e ~ m~~: Engfüh scttlcmcnt on ~e 

. but none wcre evcr adm1t . 1 . rcligion. The Provi-
umon, beca of hetero< oxy lll Wil 
Piscataqua was rejccted use . ·1 rcasons Should Roger -
dence Plantations were ref uscd f~~ s1m~ : an app~Ycd clmrch-mcmbe~
liams return to plague _an ~emfi> y '~:? The little island. of Rhode 
ship was the sole qu~hfiratio\/r o lso knockcd for admii'S10n ; Anne 
Island with its Jew18h repu ic,. a fi cd that Plymouth colony had 
Hutchinson's commonwealth was ihn orm ·as a bar to all petitions. 

. . . h and that crcsy "' had regular Tightful juris<lict1on t ere, le of !ilassachl}Setts had no. 
Until the vcar 1641 the peop bl . Dcccmbcr of this year, 

; · f the asscm Y m 
code of laws. At a mectmg o 1 'tt instrument which, after m~, 

• rd b ht forwarc a wri en S t This Nathaniel \\ a roug cd the constitution of the ta e. 
ture deliberation, was adopt cd ~ BoDY OF LIBERTIES, and was ever 
fundamental statute was call t ~arter of colonial free<lom. It ~y be 
afterward estecmcd as th:hgrea;r~mitive constitution, eithcr anc1ent or 
doubted whethcr any º. er ha this early co<le of )Iassach~tts. 
modero, contains more w1~om_ t ~e overnmcnt was effccted m 1644. 

A further modificat1on ~n t \e le ha<l sat and votcd in the 
Until this time the reprcsentatives o~ t ~i=~t magistrates. lt was ~ow 
same hall with the gover~or alnd /~1:i;a~art, cach with its own officers 
decreed that the two bo<l1es s iou <. • 

• 
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and undcr its own mnnagement. By this measurc the people's branch of 
the legislaturc was mrule indt•¡X'n<lcnt and of c,-¡ual authority with the 
govcmor's cotmC'il. Tlms step by step wcrc the safeguanls of libcrty 
estabfühcd and regular forms of government sccnrcd. 

The pcople of l!assacbul,('tts werc little gricvc<l on acconnt of the 
English Revolution. lt was for tbem a vindimtion ancla victory. The 
triumpb of Parliament ovcr King Charles was the triumph of P?ritanism 
both in Englan<l and .A.mcrica. Mas&'lclmsetts had no calL~ to fear so 
long as the Ho\L-,c of Commous was ('row<led witb her frien<ls and patrons. 
But in the hour of victory the American Purit:mi showccl themselves 
more magnanimons tha~tl1osc of the mothcr-country; when Charles l., 
the encmy of all coloniaT libertics, was brought to the block, the pcople 
of New Engbm1, who.~e fathcrs had becn exilccl by liis fathcr, lamented 
his tragic fate :mu preservc.'<l the memory of l1is virtucs. 

During th~ suprcmacy of the Long Parliamcnt severa) acts were 
passc<l which put in peril the intcrests of l\fos,-;achusetts, hut by a prudent 

· •and fur-sightcd policy all cvil re:-ults were avoiclcd. Powerful friends, 
e-pccially Sir Henry Vanl', stoo<l up in Parlia,.icnt and defended the 
colvny ag-.1inst the intrigues of her enemics. Ambassadon:, mcn of age 
and expcrience, wcnt oftcn to London to picad for colonial rights. Soon 
after the abolition of monarchy a statute was ma<le whieh threatened for 
a while the complete subversion of the ncw State. Mas..-;achusctts was in
vitcd to surrendcr her chartcr, to rcccive a ncw instrument instead, and 
to hold courts and issue writs in the name of Parliamcnt. The measure 
seemed fuir enougb, but the pcople of New England werc too cautious to 
stake their ali on the fate of a Parliament whose power was already 
waning. The rcqnisition was ncver complicd with. Cromwell did not 
insist on the surrender; no one else had power to cnforce the acl; and 
Massachnsctts rctaincd her charter. 

Tbe Prot~tvr was thc constant friend of the American colonies. 
E\•en Virginia, though slighting his authority, found him just as well as 
severe. The pcople of New England wcre his spccial favorites. To them 
he was hound by every tic of lJOlitical and religious sympathy. For more 
than ten ycars, when he might havc been an oppressor, he continucd the 
benefactor, of the English in .A.merica. During his administration the 
northern coloni<'S wcre left in the full enjoyment of their covetoo rigbts. 
In commerce,•in the industry of private lifc,.and espccially in r•igion, 
the people of ~Iassachnsetts were as free as the people of England. 

In the year 1652, it was dccrecd by the general court at Boston 
that the jnrisdiction of the provincc extended as far north as three miles 
1bove tbe m~t north~rly waters of tbe river l\Icrrimac. This declaraticin, 
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which was in strict accordance with the charter of the colony, was made 
for the purpose of annexing Maine to Mas.sachusetts. By this measure 
the territory of the latter State was extended t-0 Casco Bay. Scttle~ents 
had been made on the Piscataqua as early as 1626, but had not flounshe<l. 
Thirteen years latcr a royal charter was issued to Sir Fcrdim~nd Gorges, 
a member of the Council of Plymouth, who. became propnetor of the 
province. His cousin, Thomas Gorges, was mad~ deputy-governor. A 
high-sottnding constitution, big enough for an emptre, was drawn up, and 
the little village of Gorgeana, afterward York, b~roe ~he capital of the 
kingdom. Meanwhile, in 1630, the Plymout~ Counc1l ha~ granted to 
another corporation '!;ixteen hundrcd square miles of tl~e temtory aro~nd 
Casco Bay, and this claim had becn purc~1ast« by Rtgby, a repu~lican 
member of Parliament. Between his deputLes and those of Gorges v1olent 
disputes arose. The villagers of Maine, sympathizing with neithe: part!, 
and emulous of the growth and prosperity of the southern colomes, la1d 
their grievances before the court at Boston, and the annexation of the 

province foJlowcd. 
In July of 1656 the QuAKERS began to arrive at Boston. The 

first who carne werc ~n Austin and Mary Fisher. 'Ihe introduction of 
tbe plague would have occasioned less alarm. The two women were caught 
and searched for marks of witchcraft, their tnmks were broken open, 
their books were burned by the hangrrian, and they themselves thrown 
into prison. After several weeks' confinement they were brought forth 
and banished from the colony. Before the end of the year eight othP.rs 
had been arrested aud sent back to England. The delegates of the union 
were immediately convened, ancla rigorous law was passed, excluding ali 
Quakers from the country. Whipping, the loss of one ear an~ banish
ment..were the penalties for the :first offence; after a second conviction the 
other ear sbould be cut off; and should the criminal again return, his 
tongue should be bored through with a rcd-hot iron. 

In 1657, Ann Burden, who had come from London to preach 
against persecution, was seized and beaten with twenty stripes. Others 
carne, were whipped and exi1ed. As the law became more cruel and 
proscriptive, fresh victima rushed forward to brave its terrors. The 
assembly of the four colonies again convened, and advised the authorities 
of Massachusetts to pronounce the penalty of death against the fanatical 
disturbers of the pub1ic peace. When the resolutions embodying this ad
vice .;as put before th'e bssemb1y, to bis ever1asting honor, the younger 
Winthrop, delegate from Connecticut, voted No! Massachusetts ac
cepted the views of the greater number, and the death-penalty was passed 

by a majority of one vote. · 
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. In Sep~cmbcr of 1659, four pcrsons wcre arrcsted and brought to 
tri~l undcr tl~IB law, The prison()r:, wcrc•givcn the optiou of going into 
exile or o~ bcmg hanged. Two of them (11ary Dyar and Nicholas Davis) 
c~ose ban~shmcnt; but the othcr two (:\Iarmaduke Stephenson and Wil
ham Robmson) stood firm, dcnounced the wickednes.s of the court and 
wcre 5?0 tcnced to death. l\Iary Dyar, in whom the love of mai~dom 
had tnumphed ovcr fcar, uow rcturned, and was also condemned. On 
the 27th of October thc three were led forth to execution. The men 
w~re hanged without merey; and the woman, after the rope had been 
adJtISted to her neck, w~ reprieved only to be banishcd. She was con
vr.yed beyond :h: limits of the colony, but immediately returned and was 
executed. W1lham Leddra was next seized, tried and sentenced. As in 
the case of thc othcrs, he was offered "perpetua! exile instead of death. 
He ref used, and was hanged. 

Before thc trial of Leddra was concluded, W enlock Christison, 
who ~ad alr~dy becn banished, rushed into the court-room and began to 
u~braid tl1c J_udges for shedding the blood of the innocent. When put on 
~s secon<! trial, he spoke boldly in his own defen~; but the jury brought 
m a verd1ct of guilty, and he was condemned to die. Others, eager for 
th_e honor of martyrdom, carne forward in crowds, and the jails were filled 
wit!1 volunt.ary prisoners. But beforc the <lay arrived for Christison's exe
cut1on, the public conscience ~v~c; aroused; the Iaw was rcpealed, the prison
doors were opencd, and Chr1stison, with twenty-seven companions, carne 
~orth free. The_ bloody rcign of proscription liad ended, but not until four 
lllll("lent enthus1as~ had given their livcs for liberty of conscienoo. 

. Bu~ let a veil be drawn over this sorrowful event. The history of 
all times IS full of s~enes of violence and wrong. It could not be ex
pected that _an American colony, founded by exiles, pursued with ~alice 
and beset with dangers, should be wholly exempt from the shame of evil 
decds. The Puritans established a religious rather than a civil common
wcalth ; whatevcr put the faith of the people in peril seemed to them 
more to be_ dreaded than pestilence or death. To ward off heresy even 
by destroymg the heretic, seemed only a natural self-defence. A ~obler 
lesson has been learned in the light of better times. 

The English Revolution had now run its course. Cromwell was 
<ll-ad. The Commonwealth tottered and fell. Charles II. was restored to 
the throne of his ancestors. Tidings of the RestÓration reached Boston 
on the 27th of July, 1660. In the same ves.sel that bore the news carne 
Edward Whal1ey and William Goffe, two of the judges who had passed. 
sentc~ce of death on Charles I. It was now their turn to save their lives 
h¡ füght. Governor Endicott received them with courtesy; the agents 
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from the British government carne in hot pursuit with orders to arrest 
them. For a while the fugitives, aided by the people of Boston, baftle<I 
the officers, aud then escaped · to Xew Haven. Here for many weeks 
they lay in coucealment; not evcn the Indians woul<l M(>ept the reward 
which was offered for tb.eir apprchension. At last the exiles reached the 
valley of the Connecticut and found refuge at the village of Hadley, 
where they ~ thc rcmainder of their lives. It was in October of this 
eame fatal year tbat Hugh Peters, the old f riend of the colon y, the father
in-law of the younger Winthrop, was hanged at London. The noble Sit 
Henry Vane was hunted down in Holland, surrcndered to the Englisl 
government, condemned and beheaded. ' 

Owing to the partiality of Cromwell, the re;trictions on colonial 
commeroo which boro so heavily-on Virginia were scarcely felt by l\Iassa
chUSitts. On the restoration of monarchy a severer policy was at once 
adopted. All vessels not bearing the Englkh flag were forbidden to 
enter the harbors of New England. A law of exportation was enacted 
by which all articles produced in the colonies and demanded in England 
should be shipped to England only. Such articles of American produo
tion as the English merchant:.s <lid not desire might be sold in any of the 
porta of Europe. The law of importation was cqually odious ¡ such 
articles as were produce<l in England should not be mauufactured in 
America, and should be bought from England only. Free trade between 
the colonies was forbidden ¡ and a duty of five per cent., levied for the 
benefit of the English king, was put on both exports and impoqs. 
Human ingenuity could bardly ha-ve invented a set of measurcs better 
calculated to produce an .AMERICAN REVOLUTION, 

In 1664, war broke out between England and Holland •• It became 
a part of the Engli.sh military plans to roouce the Dutch settlement.s on 
the Hudson ¡ and for this purpose a fleet was sent to America. But there 
was another purpose also. Charles II. was anxious to obtain control of 
the New England colonies, that he migh_t govern them according to the 
principles of arbitrary power. The chief obstacle to this undertaking 
was the chartcr of Ma.ssachusetts-an instrument giyen under the great 
se-al of England, and not easily revoked. To accomplish the same end by 
other means was now the ohject of the king; and with this end in view 
four commis.5ióncrs wcre appointed with instructions to go to America, to 
sit in judgment upon all matters of complaint that might arise in New 
England, to settle colonial disputes, and to take such other measures 11! 

might seem most likely to establish peace an<l good or<.ler in the country. 
The royal commissioners embarked in the British fleet, and in July "1' 

rived at Bostou. • • 
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hey were not wanted at ~~ 
~ew very well that thc e,tabl.ishment ''';: !he people of .Ma.ssachusett.s 
::t w: a flagraut violation of their c~ta~1is ~u~~me judgeship in their ºn: t e commissioners-lande.'<.! thc . ere r1g it ?f self-goveniment. 
°?~nuttee for safe keepiug. A d ' patcnt was put mto the hands of a 
c1t1zens to answer any summons is.,:~ee of thc geneml court forbade the 
letter, f ull of loyalty and man] .by the royal judgcs. A powerful 
TJ1e commis;ioners OC"'° . . y pn te,~, was sent directh• to the k' 

· --me <ru;gll8tcd w th tJ J rng. 
~•ved at the hanch; of the refracto . J ie treatrnent which they re-
1' ew Ham~hire Here tl1e I') colony, ancl repairt'<l to Maine =d 
th · ffi · · Y were met , ·· tl . ... 

e1~ o lClal acts were disregarded and n l 80me marks of favor; but 
the Judges were reccived with t soon forgottcn. In. Rhode Tuland 
as the decisions oí th k' grea re:,;J)!X!t, and their decisions acre ted 
visited b h e mg. The towns of C . P ; ut t e people were cold l . r . onnect1cut were next :;red. l\Ieanwhile, the English n=~~: •f ere1~t, and the commissioners 

been treated, sent a m , . f ' carnmg how his grand judg~ 
they gladly left tlie coun~e;f¡ recall, and bcfore the end of the year 
preserved her libcrties Lefi. t . te}r a gallant fight, l\fassachusett.s had 
· h · m t 1c nM bl . ng t.s, she entercd upo r-COO e CnJoyment of her · ,¡ of n a new can-er of . en 1 

ten years, was marked with no calamity. prosperity which, for a period 

• 
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• 
MASSACHUSE'l'TS.-KING PHILIP'S WAR. 

M ASSASOIT, the old sachem of the Wa 
. forty-one years he hacl faithfull , . mpanoa~, died in ] 662. Fot 

w1tli th~ fin;t settlers at Plymouth k:ep:<lthc treaty made by J1imself 
~me clncf of the nation but d'c<l .. I . e er son, Alexander, now bc-
d~ 1 l ' 1 wit un the year. 1 1 . ne e< to thc youngcr broth p , anc t 1e clneftain.,hip 
the fateof this bra"e ancl abl cr, IIILIP OF l\Iouxr HOPE. It was 
1 • e man to lead } · l • ~ struggle against the supremac f iis I>?°P e m a final and hopc-
ex1sted forman,-' years ancl t} . y o the wh1te-. Causes of war had 

Th 
; · · , 1e time had co fi h . 

. e unwary nati\·35 of N ew E rr me or t e coni1ct. 
Enghsh were the purcha.i;ers. tl } ~of:land had sold thcir lands. The 
had been fairly paid. Year' b ie. <' ue s had ~igned the dceds; the price 
rowed i the o]d men died, but~l;e~~: terr1t~ry of the tribe<; liad nar
llOt be recovered, There were at tl . . rem?mc<l aud tl1e lands conld 

us time m the country ·ea&t Qf the 

• 
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five thousand Indians ; the English had 
Hudson not more than twenty- A . genera"ion had arisen who 

,. that number. new • . 
increased to fully tw1ce .. , f the old titles. The young warr1ors 
could not underst.and tlie vahd~t) f:o thers' hunting-grounds. They looked 
sighed for the freedom of therr tha •-+h of English villages and the 

· · · ealousy on e gro,"' ed h 
with ever-mcreasmg J h . f the foreigner's a._-i.e bad scar t e 
spread of English farmn. T e rm? 0 

, t h d scooped the fishes from 
fi t d tlie fore1gner s ne a had 

game out of the ores , an . . t domain the W ampanoags 
the red man's river. Of all their an~ien 1 of B;istol and Tiverton, on 

th. ng left but the two narrow penmsu as 
no i tt Ba 
the eastern coast of Narragaru:e Y· lso While Alexander lived he 

al grievances a · H had There were person 
1
. h . and imprisoned. e 

ted t · ed by an Eng 1s Jury . bad been arres , ri . . .1 Another chieft.am was appre-
caught his death-fever m a Bos:n J: . Indian witness who appeared ~t 
hended in a similar way i an~ ~ en ~ The perpetrators of thJ.B 
too trial was murdered for g1vmg test_1mtcdony. d hanged Perhaps King 

. d b h E glish conv1c an · 
crime wcre se1ze y t e n , t'll sought peaet. He was not a 
Philip, if left to himself, would tlha~e s \able issue of the struggle. He 
rash man and clearly foresaw ie meVJ. -~ h the news carne that an 

, ted 'th reat gm:t w en 
h ·tated and was affec wi g f the tribe were 

es1 ' ·ued But tbe young roen o 
Englisbman had been ki . d ld no longer be restrained. The 
thirsting for bloody revenge, ~ cou . tbe bay and put under tbe 

l.:1dr e hastily sent acros.s . f th 
women and e w en wer rotection of Canonchet, king o e 

ªº 'º 50 eo ~ arragansetts. On the 24th of J ule, 
"'º'ª 10 

00 
• 1 f s ~anzey was 

~'" ~, S SAc~ ! 1675 the vil age O ' 
"',l, ;..,.\,:r, ef>.. j'1 ttack' ed. eight Englishmen wer~ 

~' 'f" oSecl<OD& '(t)- ' a ' .._ d 
o !-...~- • • \ ~ . J killed; and tlie alar~ oi-war soun -
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rounded and besiegerl for two weeks ¡ but Philip and his men, when 
brought to the point of starvation, managed to escape in the night, crossed 
the hay and fled to the country of the Nipmucks, in CEmtral Massa
chusett~. Here thc king and bis warriors beca.me the herald~ of a general 
war. The slumbering hatred of the savages was easily kindled into open. 
hostility. For a wholc year tbe scattered settlements of the frontier be
came a scene of burning, massacre and desolation. 

After Philip's flight from Tiverton, tbe English forCES marched 
into the country of the N arragansetts. Here the women and children of 
the W ampanoags had been received and shelt.ered. The wavering Canon
chet was given bis choice of peace or war. He cowered before tbe Eng
lish muskets and signed a treaty, agreeing that his nation should observe 
neutrality and deliver up ali fugitives from the hostile tribe. Still, it 
was only a question of time when the Narragansetts would break tbeir 
covenant and espouse the caIL5e of Philip. 

Tbe war was now transferred to the Connecticut valley. It Jaad 
been hoped that the Nipmucks would remain loyal to the English; but 
the influence of the exiled chieftain prevailed with them to take up arm& 
.As usual with savages, treachery was added to hos
tility. Captains Whecler an9 Hutchitison, with a 
company of twenty men, were sent to Brookfield to 
hold a conference with ambassadors from the Nip
muck nation. Instead of preparing for the council, 
tbe Indians laid an ambush ncar the viHage, and • • when the Enghsh were well surrounded, fired upon 

~ them, killing nearly the whole company. A few 
!nrvivors, escaping to the settlement, gave tlie alarm, 
and the people fled to their block-house just in 
time to save their lives. 

For two days tbe place was ass!iiled with every 
missile that savage ingenuity could invent. Finally, 

BEOOND SC&NE OF 
the house wa.s fired with burning arrows, and tbe EING PBILIP's w.u. 
destruction of all seemed certain; but justas the roof 
began to blaze, the friendly clouds poured down a shower of rain, and 
the flames were extinguished. Then carne reinforcement8 from Spring
field, and the Indians :fled. The people of Brookñeld now abandoned 
their homes and sought refuge in the towns along the river. On the 
26th of August, a battle was fought in the outskirts of Deerfield. Tbe 
whites were successful ¡ but a few days aftenvard the savages snoceeded. 
in firing the village, and the greater part of it was burned to the ground. 
A. storehouse containing the recently-gathered harvests was saved, and 

• 
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f • hty icked men undertook the 
Captain Lathrop, with a company o cig H P di A i:.ain of wagons, 
dangerous task of removing the storescdt: t:e :idiers, left Deerfield on 
loadcd with wheat aml corn and guard occed~ five miles, whcn they were 
the 18th of Septembcr, a~d hbat p~rcd Indians who lay in ambush at 
suddcn1y surroundcd by eig tT~:\vhitcs fought desperatcly, and were 
thc ford of a small creck. il C tain lllosely at thc head of 
killcd almost to a. man. M~n~\t~' co:inued the English rctreating 
scvcnty militia, arm·ecl, and t e ad ef I dred' and sixty English and 

infi ced by a ban o a rnn h 
until they wcre re or th bcaten back with heavy losses. T e 
l\Iohcgm1s. The savages were en ' occurrcd was henccforih called 
little strcam where this fatal engagemen, ' 

Bloody Brook. . f Decrfield Hadley was attacked 
On the same day of the !~rru~~: iing w~ in confusion, and the 

while the people were at chu ·1 . rytlk of butchery when the gray-
. b d ¡ d begun t 1e1r wor ' f 

barbarians a a rea Y led . thc village rushed forth rom 
baircd General Golfe, wl'.o was co~:Ctin: the flying ~ple saved them 
bis covert, and by rallymg ª

1
ºªa· badºbeen driven into the woods, the 

t. Aftcr the n 1ans Lat from destruc ion. . . . and was seen no more. e 
<red veteran went back to !ns b1dmg-pla~, . the town was as.saultcd 

: the autumn, a battle was fougltt a~Sp:gfie:~k was made on Hadley, 
and most of the dwellings burned. ; . er ah Hatfie\d was the next 
and a large part of the village was 1 ~: ;n ~~h were found preparcd, 
object of sa vage vengeance ; but b~re , )~. The fürms and ~~ 
and the Indians were repulsed w~th ;ea ,yd the people sought sbelter m 
weakcr settlements were now aban on ' an 

the stronger towns ncar the river.11 d fnrther barro on the northern 
Pbi\ip, finding that he cou e o no . ed to the Narragansetts. 

frontier, gatbercd his warriohrs togctht a~~a~ris treaty with tbe Eng
By rccciving tbem, Canonc et open y :º the savage virtues of his race. 
lish, but to rcfuse them was contr:i'?' referrcd to tbe longer con
To share tbe dubions ~ate of _Pluhp _was p be authorities of Massa
tinuance of a hateful alhancc w1th fore1?n:rsth iarragansett nation, and 
chnsetts immediately cleclarcd war agams e der command of Colonel 
Rhocle Islancl was invaded by a thousa?cl ;en ~n crush the W mnpanoags 
J . h Winslow. It was the detcrnuna 100 ° ad tecl by 

osia bl . the manner of defencc op 
and tbe Narragansetts at one d ow k' In the micldle of an immense 
the savages favorecl such an un er~h m~t of Kin<!Ston in the county of 
cedar swamp, a sbort distancc sou -w 1 herº of three thousand. 

th I el. l\ected to t ,e num · . 
Washington, e n ians 00 

1 ltl f the Narragansett nat100. 
Into this place was gatberecl thcde who e wea 1' ~res of land that rose out 
A. village of wigwams extend over severa 
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of the surrounding morasses. A fort was built on the islancl, ancl fortified 
with a palisade anda breastwork of felled timber. Here the savages be
lieved themselves secure from assault. The English regiment arrived at 
the swamp at daybreak on the 19th of December, and struggling ~ugh 
the bogs, reached the fort at noonday. The attack was made imme
diat.ely. The only entrance to the camp was by meaos of a fallen tree 
that lay from an oyening in the palisade to tbe opposite bank of a pond. 
Over this ha=dous passage a brave 

MU.U 1 • ( 1 

few sprang forwarcl, but were in- .. i • ...., 
stan~ly swept off by tbe fire of the / / ' ~~. .. • ,. 
Ind.ians. Another company, made :J ~ .,.. ·· .,i'!:;t,.v.,-"'"". ni, 

. . • 2 ·• .·-~ cautious by the fut.e of their coro- • · o ,»..,~-~~ ·~ "'~_,., 
1:1des, ~pt arou~d the defences, un- .. . rJ; E• ·e{ -{; 
til, findmg ~ po~t nnguarded, they • \ ·, __:_- -~ ._ 
charged straight mto the enclosure. \ ~ '-~ · 1 
The work of death and destruction ~.:e¡, : -.. "s. .¡,. 

now began in earne:,t. The wi~ams Tlllao scENE o, xrNo PH1L1P'e wAB. 
were set on fire, and the kindling 
flames swept around the village. The yells of the combatanta mingled 
witb the roar of the oonflagration. · But tbe superior discipline and 
valor of the whites soon decided tbe battle. The Indiana, attempting 
to escape from the burning fort, ran everywhere upon tbe loaded muskets 
of the English. A tbousand warriors were killed and hundreds more 

'were captured. Ncarly ali tbe wounded perisbed in the flames. There, 
too, the old men, the women and babes of the na;ion met the horrors 
of deatb by fire. Tbe pride of tbe Narragansetts had perished in a day. 
But the victory was dearly purchased; cighty English sold.iers, including 
six captains of the regiment, were killed, and a hundred and fifty others 
were wounded. 

A few of the savages, breaking through the English lines, es<2ped. 
Lec! by Philip, they again repairecl to the Nipmucks, and witb tbe open
ing of sprin~ the war was renewed with more violence tban ever. Aa 
their fortnnes declined the Indians grew desperat.e; they bad notbing 
more to lose. Aronnd three hundred miles of frontier, extending from 
Maine to tbe month of tbe Connecticut, there was massacre and devasta
tion. Lancaster, Medfield, Groton and Marlborough were laicl in ashes. 
Weymouth, within twenty miles of Boston, met the same fut.e. Every
where were seen tbe traces of rapine and murder. 

But tbe end was near at hand. The resources of the savages were 
,meted, and their numbers grew daily less. In April, Canoncbet was 
overtaken and captured on the banks of the Blackstone. He was offered 

11 . 
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his Jife if he would procure a treaty of peace; but the haughty chieftain 
rcjected the propo,,al with di,;dain, and was put to death. Philip was still 
at Jarge, but hi. oompany bad dwindlcd to a handful. In the early sum
mer, his wife and son werc madc pri.oncrs; thc latter was sold a9 a slave, 
and end~,1 his Jife under thc Jasb of a ta,;kmaster in tbe Bermudas. The 
savage monarch was beartbroken now, and carcd no Jonger for bis Jife. 
Repairing seerctly to his old home at Mount Hope, his piare of conoeal
ment was rcvcaled to the whites. A company of soldicts was sent to snr
round him. A treacherons ludian guided the party to the spot, and tben 
'himself, stealing nearcr, took a deadly aim at thc bre:ist of bis chieftaiu. 
Thc report of a mnskct rang througb thc forcst, and thc painted king 

of the Wampanoags sprang forward and foil dead. 
• New England snffcrcd tcrribly in this war. The expenses and 

losses of the war amountcd to fully fi,·e hnndrcd thousand dollars. 
'rbirtecn towns and six bundred dwellings · lay smouldering in ashes. 
Almost evcry family had beard the war-whoop of tbe savages. Six 
bnndred men, the flower and pride of thc conntry, had fullen in the field. 
IInndrcds of families had beco bntchercd in cold blood. Gray-haired 
sirc, mother and babe had snnk together nuder thc vengcfnl blow of the 
red man's gory tomahawk. Now therc was peace ag-.iin. The Indian 
rare was swept out of N ew England. Thc tri bes beyond the Connecticut 
carne humbly snbmis.sive, and plcaded for tbeir li\·es. Thc colonista re
turned to their desolated farms and villages to build ncw homes in the 

ashcs of old rnins. • 
The cebo of King Philipºs war had hardly dicd away bcfore the 

conntry was involved in troublcs of a differcnt sort. It had becn ex
pected that the EngJi,,h governmeut would do something to repair the 
beavy loo.ses which the colonists had snstained; but uot so. Instead of 
belp came Edward Randolph, a royal emis.sary, with authority to collect 

duties and abridge colonial Jiberties. Govemor Leverett received him 
coldly, and told him in plain words that not even the king conld righ!r 
fully restrict the freedom of his American subjects; that the people of tho 
colonies had finished thc Indian war without a cent of expen..oe to tha 
English tre:isury, and that they wcre now fairly entitled to thc enjoyment 
of their chartered rights. After a six weeks' sojourn at Boo-ton, Randolph 
sailed back to London, bcaring to the ministry an exaggerated account 
of colonial arroganee. The king was already scheming to re,·oke ali the 

New England charters; Randolph's reeeption furnished a further pretext 

for such a course of action. 
The next trouble was coneeming the jurisdiction. of Maine. Sir 

Ferdinand Gorges, the old proprietor of that provinee, wa~ now dead; 

• _ l>l!l4TH OF KING Pim.q,. . ' 
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but his heirs had never relinqui.-;hed _tl1eir daims to the territory. The 
people of l\Iaiue had mcanwhile put thernsclv~ under the authority of 
l\Ia:,;sachui;etts; but the repr1..-;cntative:; of Gorge. mrried the matter before 
the privy couucil, and in 1677 a dcchion was rendercd in their favor. 
Thereupon the Bo:-tod goverumeut made a propot;ition to the Gorges 
fumily to purch::ise their claims; the·proposition was accepted, and on tbe 
6th of l\Iay tl1e heirs signe<l a <leed by which, in consideration of twclve 
hundrcd and fifty pounds stcrling, tp.e soil and juri.sdiction of the provinoe 
were traru;ferrcd to l\!a.soachm:;etts. 

A similar difficulty arose in regard to New Hampshire. A.<>, far 
back as 1622 the Plymouth council had grantecl this territory to two of 
their own number-Gorges, ju.-;t · mentioned, and Captain John Mason. 
Seven years aftcr the grant was made, Gorges surrendercd bis clain1 to 
Mason, who thus became sole proprietor. But this tcrritory was also 
covercd hy the charter of l\Ia.ssachm:;etts. l\Iason died; and now, in 1679, 
his son Robert carne forward and claimed the provinee. This cause was 
also taken before the ministers, who decided that tl1e title of thc younger 
Mason was valicl. To the great di'-Uppointment of the people of both 
provinces, the two governments were arbitrarily separated. The king's 
policy was now made manifo,t. A royal govcrnment, thc fin¡t in N ew 
England, was immediatcly ec:tabli::,hed over Ncw IIamp;hirc; Mason 
nominatcd Edward Cranficld as governor, the king eonfirmcd the ap
pointment, and rcceivcd in return one-fifth of ali the rcnts. 

But the people took earc that the rents should not amount to ruuch . 
They refused to recognize Cranficld's commi.-..-;ion, and thwartcd his plans 
in every way po:,sible. Being in despair, he wrote to the Engli:,h govern
ment that he would e;teem it thc grcate:-t l1¡ppincss to return home and 
1eave the unreasonable pcoplc of New Hampshirc to thernselves. The 
king attributed all this trouble to the influcnce of )Ias..--achu...--etts. He 
could not forget how that commonwealth had treatcd his custom-house 

• officer Rando]ph. The hostility of the English government to the exist
ing ordcr of things in Ncw Englancl became more bittcr than ever. To 
oo-ry out his plan of 1-tfbvcrting the colonial governmcnts, the king 
directecl his judges t-0 make an inquiry as to wl1cther l\Iassachusetts had 
not forfeited her charter. The procecclings were protracted until ilie 

• 8UJDmer of 1684, when tl1e royal court gave a 'deC"ision in accordnnce with 
the monarch's wishes. The patent was forfcitecl, said thc judges; and 
the English cr°'\"n might justly as.--ume entirc control of tbe colony. • Tbe 
plan of the king was thus on the IJOint of realization, but the shadow of 
d~th was alreacly at his door. On the 6th of February, 1685

1 
his evil 

reign of twcnly-five years endcd with bis life, 
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The new sovereign, James U., immediately adopted bis brother's 
colonial policy. In the next year after bis aooession, the scheme so long 
entertained was succes.-ifully carried out. The charter of ~Iassach~ttB 
was formally revokcd • ali the colouie.:! betwcen Nova Scotia and Narra
gansett .Bay were co~lidated, and Joseph_ Dudlcy appoint~ p~dent. 
New England was not preparcd for apeu rem;tance; the colonial asoembl! 
,vas di..solvcd by its own act, and thc members returned sull~ly to their 
ho~es. In thc winter following, Dudley was supcrscded bz Sir Edmund 
Anclros who had bcen appointed royal governor of all ::Ncw England. 
His co~ll1Ís.5ion ou~ht to have bccn entitled AN ÁRTICLE FOR TIIE 
DmrauCTI0X oF CoLOXIAL LIBERTY. If James II. had searched bis 
kingdom he oould hardly havc found a tool better fitted to do his will. 
The scarÍekoated dcspot landcd at Bo;,ton on thc_ 20th ~f J?~mber, and 
at onoo began the work of demolishing the chenshed msbtutions of the 
peoplc. Randolph was ronde chief secrctary ~d censor of the P~; 
nothing might be printed without his sanction. Popular representabon 
was abolishcd. Voting by ballot was prohibited. Town meetings we~ 
forbidden. The Church of England was opcnly cncouraged. The publio 
schools were allowcd to go to ruin. :Mcn werc arrcsted without ~~rrant 
of law • and whcn as prisoners they arosc in court to plead thc pr1V1leges 
of the 'great Englli;h charter which hacl stood· unqucstioned for four hun
dred and fifty ycars, they were told that thc Great Chartcr was n~t ma~e 
for the perverse peoplc~f Amcrica. Dudlcy,. who ha~ bcen cont_m~ed m 
office 88 chief-justice, was in the habit of saymg to lus packed JUr1es, at 
the close of each trial: "Now, worthy gentlemen, we expect a good ver.: 
dict from you to-day ;" and the verdicts were rendered accordingly. 

Thus did :Mas.sach~tts lose her liberty ; and Plymouth fared no 
better. If tbe stronger colony fell prostratc, what could the weakcr do? 
The despotism of Andros was quickly extended from Cape ~ ~y to 
the Piscataqua. New Hampshire was next invaded and her clVll nght.s 
oompletely overthrown. Rhode Island suffcred the _samc calamity .. In • 
May of 1686 her charter was taken away with a wr1t, and her consti~
tional right.s subverted. Sorne of the colonistA brought forward Ind1_an 
deeds for their lands; the royal judges rcplied, with a sneer, that the s1g
nature of Massasoit was not worth as much as the scratch of a bear's paw. 
The seal of Rhode Island was broken, and an irresponsible council ap- • 
pointed to oonduct the government. Attended by an armed guard, Andros 
proceeded to Connecticut. Arriving at Hartford in Octóber of 1687, he 
found the assembly of the province in se::;sion, and dema?ded the ~urren• 
der of the colonial charter. The instnimcnt was brought m and la1d upon 
the table. A spirited debate ensued, and continued until evening. Wh~ ... . • 
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it was about to be decidcd that the chartcr :-hould be given up, the lamps 
weresuddenly dashed out. Other lighl,; wcrc brought in; but the char
ter had <lisappeared. Joseph Wad:-cworth, snatching up thc precious 
parchment, bore it off through the darkn~ and conrealcd it in a hollow 
tree, ever afterward rcmembercd with affüction as TuE CnARTER ÜAK. 

But the assembly was overawed and thc free government of Connecticut 
subverted. Thus was thc authority of An<lros establishcd tliroughout 
the country. The peoplc gave vcnt to their fcelings by calling him THJ: 
fYRANT OF N EW EsoLxxn. • 

But his <lominion endcd sud<lenly. The Englbh Revolution of 
l688 was at hand. James II. was driYen from his throne and kingdom. 
fhe entire systcm of arbitrary rule which that monarch had established 
fell ~ith a crru;h, and Andros with the rc.c;t. Thc news of thc revolution 
and of the act-es.,;ion of Wilfüm and l\fory rcacl1ed Boston on the 4th of 
April, 1689. A few days aftcrn!arcl, the govcrnor had ocaision to write 
a note to his colonel of militia, telling him to kcep the soldiers under 
arms, as there Wt\S "a general buzzing among the people." On the 18th 
o_f thc month, the citizens of Charlcstown and Boston rose in open rebel
hon. Andros and bis minions, attempting to ~pe, were sei?.ed and 
marched to prison. Thc insurrcction sprcad through the country; and 
before the 10th of l\Iay every colony in New England had restored its 
former liberties. 

• 

CHAPTER XVI. 

MASSAOHUSETTS.-W.AR AND WITOHORAFT. 

JN _1689, war was dcclared between Francc and England. This con-
füC't, known. in Amcric-~n ~iRtory as K1xo WILLIAM's WAn, grcw 

out of the English Revolution of tl1e prccc<ling year. When James JI. 
~ped from his kingdom, he found rcfugc at the court of Louis XIV. 
of France. The two monarchs wcre both Catholics and both hcld the 
eam~ de<i~tic theory of govemment. On this acco~nt, and from other 
oons~derations, an alliancc was made between them, by the rerms of which · 
Lou~ agrecd to support James in his effort to recover thc English throne. 
Parliament, meanwhile, had settled the crown on William of Orange. 
B! these ~eans the new sovercign was brought into conflict not only 
Wltb tbe exiled James, but also with his confederate, the king of France 
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